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«WHAT SHALL 1 DO NOW?
How to work for Canada in Peace.

To find the best etuployment is part of our war rcadjustment. Sometimes it seems to us nu>w as if it had been easy to make a choice of work in
war. Choosing au employment in peace may appear sometiies more
difficuit. But Canadian women as the resuit of war activities are endeavoring to fix a new standard of national service in ait their employm-ents, and
this can be donc without sacrificing the best interests of the individual.
Canada needs the service of lier women workers. Thec productive
worker and the necessary worker are in reality national servants. This
principle possibly lias neyer been realized by nations as ît ought: Io have becn.
A brief review of important employments for womcn may enable the
munition worker, thc woman in other war activities, thec girl entering eniployment fromn scbool, and ivomcn workcrs in gencral, to take eacli hcr owu
individual part iu the great work of reconstruction.
The mnunition worker. The majority of munition workers came fromn
other employmneuts. Numbers of women, howcver, carncd their first pay
in war plants. Many were from country homes; others -%erc married
women. Thus there are several classes of mnunition ivorkecrs. Numbers
have rejoincd their former occupations and arc satisfi cd. Country girls iu
many cases have gone home. The w-ajority of marricd womnen who -wcre
munition workcrs probably arc lookzing after their homes and talzin-, care of
thcir chidren. No other work that Q woman can do is as important to
Canada as making a home and taking care of childrcn. Still, a certain
perceutage of former munition workcrs citlicr do flot wish to returui to, any
cmployinent in which they wvere prior to the war, or, having workcd for the
first timc in munitions, thcy desire to continue in paid empioynicnt.
A word of advice to muni tion workers:- Kecp a certified statement
of your servicc in munitions. This official record is your duc, and is au
honor to you. [t inay prove of assistance when ycu are looking for employment.

Womnen workers and xnen's wages. No course of action should be
taken by women woricers wLich will lower xnen's wages. Women at work
believe in a square deal for everybody. Men's wages are fixed at a rate
which considers the home. The Lest defence of the home depends on
every -%vorker choosing an employment in which lie or she can work successfully and in whici lie or she can earn, the highest wages. Since there seems
to bc at present an over-supply of men workers for machine shops, it would
not appear ta be fair or good judgment for women to seek to enter tiiis
industry when there are a number of other employments open to theni.
The -woman who is happer working with machinery than she is iii any
other er.mployment, and who is more successful in this than she is in othier
kinds of -work, is justified in wvanting to, continue machine -%v-rk, provided
that she secs a rea*sonable prospect of empIoynient. Thelhigh wages paid
in war limne do ziot warrant us in believing that machines must Le provided,
for wonmen workiers unless there is some necessary work wvhichi must bce
done. If a woman has the physique rcquired and mechanical aptitude,
there are somte forms of tool making vihicli she can undertake successfully,
but warncn in this class are exceptional and few ini number, and should nlot
Le satisfied unlcss they become highly skilled workers. A few women
workers are eniployed in making and "assembling" the small parts of
various manufactiircd articles.
Thousands of neccssary workers are in factories. The factory
worker is adding to the wealth of the country, Lecause she aids in production. Thuis shec is helping" Io raise the standard of living for lierseif and
othiers. She shAlould lokl for eiployment ivitl the bcst employer she can
find. Thec factory whicre she wçorks should bc dlean, airy, sanitary, and lier
Nvages sliauld Lbcftic Lest in the market, providcd that she is a diligent,
efficient, dependable worker. Rkr rate of paymcent sl-zDuld depo'nd on lier
skill, aftcr a niininturn has been obtaincd wlîich is rcquired for a fair average
living. Emiployurs should rccogini z a responsibility for -varying monotony
ini %ork, and affording workers opportunities for acquiring training and
ski]].
To develop art in industry. There are a number of different kinds
of workcrs in factorics. Much of flic progress of Ca.nadian industry
dcpcnds on the way ini wlîich their work is donc. Designers and those who
adapt designs for Canadian use arc Lcginning ta rcalizc that their wark is of
.national inîpartaxîce. Already a Designers' Club, the mcnîbership of which
is coniposcd wlîally of women workers, lias, Leun formcd ini ane city. This
niay beconîc the beginning! of a new cra in Canadian industrial design.
'l'le house workcr. Thec ruco-gnition of tlîc liouse wvorkcr iscerging
as to3e «If the rcsits of rccoa-structi"on in wonamcn's cmployicnts. The
bhcalthl, coixif.'rt and physical w'cU-beiiug of a lîauschald are largely inilier

hands. The betternient of her einployinent should be a matter of conference
between workers and emiployers. Workers organizc- with advantage; so do
eniployers. ?4any eniployers and workers have atready arranged good
conditions. But the inefficient worker should not receive the same wages
as the efficient worker. Training, organizatioîî and standardization are the
watchwords of reconstruction for doniestic workers.

How the country won-en of Canada helped to wvin the war.
Ione country neighborhood, a survey of the farniers' wvves aiid daudSl'ders
in the summner of 1918 showed that seveiity per cent. of the country womiezn
of that district were working in the fields. This remarkable change ini the
customns of Canadian country life is greatly to the honor of our splendid
womnen. The production of food, the care of food, its preparation, any vork
which has to do with the food supply, is of the greatest importance to women.

Will you be a farmierette this summer?ý
Undoubtedly the work
which girls have done on farrns has helped to feed thc world, and bas given
these girls standing as responsible and necessary workers. Housing, board,
and conditions of work should bc wisely looked after by public and private

authorities. Bands of workéers should organize for companionship, recreation
and better working conditions. These arc wise and necessary steps for ail
workers. Above all, girls who work on the land should be careful of their
health,, both now and for the future.

;.

Country girls in city emnployrnents. City employments offer opportunities of work to many country girls. The country girl was a splendid
munition worker. Positions in factories, stores, offices, schools, hospitals,
and in every other establishment which depends on the work of women, are
held by numbers of country girls. These girls are a living link between the
town and country. The country girl who is looking for work should write to
the Government Employxnent Bureau for advice. Various other organizations also, such as the Young W*omnen's Christian Association, will advise
with regard to training, board and lodging, and the amount required for
living expenses. There are maxiy country girls who would prefer to stay at
home if they could find some way of earning money. They should consider
specializing in one of the lines of work for girls which appear under the heading "Work for the Girl at Home,"' ini the list of occupations printcd in this
pamphlet. Partnership of father, mother, son and daugliter in the business
of the farm belongs to thec new era in agriculture.
Have you heard the cal for nurses-în-training? Provision for the
work of hospitals both nnw and in the future is receiving serious consideratien from those who are responsible for hospital management.
The need for nurses has neyer been sa great in the history of our>country. The key note of to-day is thec conservation of the life of our
nation. Graduate nurses are needed in rapidly incrcasing numbers in

*preventive public health work.
possible.

More papils must be trained in make this

If you have any inclination to become a trained nurse this Is an employment wbich is especially advantageous for young women of education and
ability.
Hospitals are now considering the establishment of the
ciglit-hour day for pupils. Standards of training have been established
by law in most of the provinces of the Dominion.
The outlook for nursing has neyer been brighter than at present, and
pupils are needed in increasing numbers.
V.A.Ds. and S.O.Ss. The girls who have learned how ta nurse, to
assist in household cleaning and management, and in the cookcing and providing of food, in thec great hospitais during the war, and in the influenza
epidemic, have learned at thc same tinte ta be better home makers. They
sliould continue their -work in dietetics, health, sanitation and nursing.
either la the homes of Canada or in D'-id employment. The best employment
for any woman is in home making. The highest skill, training and ability
are required in the home. Paid employment as nurses, food experts, and
health workers are amang the best employments for women, both on account
of natural endowment and for national -welfare.
The
Who is the first worker of the nation? The Mother.
Governments of Canada, Provincial a.nd Dominion, should recognize that
Uhc greatest service of womea is mothcrhood. A woman, who lias Uic care
of thi-ce, four, five or six littie children, without ar-y D~lis -thehardest
worked person in Canada. Her 'work is the most important- Measures
should be taken Io establish a home-help employment of traizted 'workers,
'who wvil assist and relieve the mother during part of the day.
Are you a business girl? The young woman with office training is
becoming always a more important factor lu business life. If she bas Uic
gift for organization and management, positions of importance are open ta
lier. Her special qualifications on -theother hand may fit her for sccretarial
work. Sucli work also Ieads to promotion. There are few employments in
wvhlch girls of average trai.ning and ability show themselves at a greater
advantage thauan business lif e. -Thedeniand for competent workers is not
oniy constant, but it is incrcasinV-.
Carefully prepared statistics show the imporancc of training ta the
business girl. The advantage of tht-ce or four years at a High School,
before cntering a business college, nzeans, that site will receive a highcr
salai-y frora the bcginning cf lier business life, and that ber salary will
advance irore rapidly. The girl 'who leaves scitool after passing the entrance
examination and i.entalkes a business couxse," in niany cases'receives enly
ten dollwaawee1' lu er first position. The average girr, wÈo haUiiÙ:iversity'

iatriculation standing with a business training, begins at fifteen dollars a
week. At the end of three years the public school graduate is likely te
receive only thirteen or fourteeh dollars a week, while the Higli School
graduate in ail probability is receiving twenty dollars. A young woilan who
is a University graduate with business training generally obtains eighteen
dollars a week ini her frst position, and at the end of three Years is practically
certain to receive from twelve to :fifteen hundred dollars a year. In most
cases the University graduate after three years of business experience holds
position in which she dictates lier own correspondence and is preparing
for higlier executive -work. Sucli workers possess a higli average cf ability
and training.
Girls and their parents should realize what an excellent
investnxent a good school training is.
The department store and salesmanship. This large empicyment
for women is steadily advancing ini standing. Special instruction promises
to inake the saleswoman a highly skilled worker. 'The Department Store
offers employmnent net only te shop assistants, but to writers, artists, nurses,
'vocational teachers, employment experts, and social welfare workcrs. In a
few instances, competent business women have undertaken thxe lighly
responsible work of fereigu buying.

Special opportunities for University-tralned women. *Ithad become
evident even before the war that courses in Econo.rnics and Social Welfare
Work were preparing wemen graduates te enter spccial positions in the
large emplcyments cf women. The study cf wemen's emplcyments is oe
which should bc undertaken especially by wemen graduates. Factory
in8peching, welfare work, nursing, bankIng, jeurnalism and library work,
diemucal industry and actuarial work, as well as other occupations, offer
fields where the highly trained rninds of women students may be engaged
with advan.tage, net only to the individual, but to the cemmunity. There
are nuxnerous openings in the business world, both in management and
organization, 'which afford employment te University graduates. The
University graduate, 'with business trairhxg, is at a great advantage in
:finding responsible and attractive work.
A normal percentage of women University graduates marry, and
inedical testimony is te the effect thai they are successful mothers. A
recent census of over 16,000 womaen graduates in the Uuited States showed
that 39 per cent. had married. 0f the marriages 69.9 per cent. had chidren,
averaging 2.1 per family. 0f these children only 6.7 per cent. died, as
against znortality rates of from. 13.4 per cent. to 16.5 per cent. in well-to-do
residcutial towns in New England and Peunsylvania, from classes of people
of about thxe same financial and social standards cf living. If any justification for the -wonian college graduatc was- nuéeded. statistics suci as these
prove lier value to the cemmunity.

'ieaching as public service. lu no occupation can women of the best
qttality work more effectively for the welfarc of the country than in teacbing.
Unitdoubtedly, the woman g9raduate bas ini this occupation a special field of
ius-efulness.
Th e importance
work fo)r self-support,
evez-y opportunity to
classes. Mr Meyer
United States, sums«
Britain as follows:

of your training. Every girl or womau who nicans to
and as a good Canadian citizen, should avail herself of
train in school, college, univcrsity, and techuical
Bloomfield, the head of vocational training in the
up his observation of women's war work in Great

*'The war bas taught them one iîmportant lesson. Thcy have
learned that the more training, thec greater intelligence and the sounder
physique a womian bas, the quicker is lier adaptation to new -work and
the more certain is ber rise to a position of rcsponsibihty. Ver>' fewv
uîieducated wvomcn bold important positions in Great Britain even in
ivar work. This ivas no ]ack in dcmocracy, but simp>' duc to thec fact
that trained niinds inevitably find their lvay to the top. It bas provcd
an argument for better education and more preparation for onc's
vocation. It bas brouight about a new stress on gencral so-caJlled
cultural education.7
One o! the greatcst safeguards against poverty and unemaployment at any
tuec in ber future life wbich a woman can possess is experience and skIdl in
sonie foi-m of useful work.
The worker's health. Experts wvho bave studied women in war
occupations urge that it is nccssary to issue a special warning witb regard
to thc hcalth o! young girls, especially in bcavy emnploymcnmts. 'Wben the
gsirl is tircd and worn out, or suffcring frorn headachc or over-strain, she is
doing bei-self positive injury if she resots to the use of medicines or drugs.
The only -way for the wvorkcr, espccially thc yound workcer, to niaintain ber
hcalth is by rcst, good food, proper clothing and fresh air. 'Wben she is
over-drc. , shvshould depcnd on thc-sc natural reniies. At thc sanie tirnc,
the young 'worker should remembcr tlîat relaxation and suitablec njoyment
arc essential to good hcalth. No industry is so mccessary as to requ.ire the
sacrifice of thc heal'.h and 'wcll-bcing of the girls of the country.

What wili we do for our children? The question is askcd ini the
present survçcy of occupations for womnen because cbild wclfarc and the care
oi children offcr opportunities for study, cmploymcnt. and social betterinnt
which have not yet by any nicans been fully rcalizcd.
Have the women of the nation 1inancial rcsponsibility? Until we
regard both spending and savig froin the point o! vicw of national 'weUlbcing, womcen wbo arc bomc inalccers and tbose who arc ini paid employxncnts

cannot rcalize the great extent of financial investment for which they are
responsible. The money wve spend and the money we save efïect national
credit, employment, progress and solvency. It is impossible to overestizuate the importance of our spending and saving. If Canadians, like
the people of France, weire to regard each financial, transaction from the
standpoint of national safety, we also would bc able to show consistently our
attachment to our national ideals.
Our duty to our workers. Canadian women are urged to do everything in their power to retain young Canadian men and women in Canada
and to> secure, for themi positions of opportunity in industry, art, science, z.nd
ail allicd occupations. The loss to the community in taient, -,enius, training,
skill and inspiration will coiîstitute an incalculable injury, should young
people ne! find every opportunity for varied and responsible employment
here.
Points to remnember when choosing an occupation. Choose an
employmcnt in whic'n you are at an advantage.
Neccssary occupations
ensure stcady cmploymcnt. Food, health, clothing, honsehold management,
thrift, teaching, child care, and nursing offer traditional employments to
women. The average wvoman can look to, these necessary occupations %vith
a fair certainty of earnings an honorable and comfortable livelihood. If you
prefer an exceptional occupation, and are qualified for it, do flot be disc-ouragcd by initial failure. This is the age of the -womnan at worlk The oldcst
and laz;<'gcst employments are constantly showing new and intercsting
dcvcloDncnts ini work for wvoxnn. 'When thc nici-chant bcgins a business.
lie sclects cominodities to sell for which therc is a dcmand. The %,orker
should choose an occupation which offers stc-ady, uscful and wclI-paid
eniployment. Thecre scenis no0 reason wthy xnany girls should r.ot flnd
cmploymcnt in thecir fathcr's business. Lady Rhondda is an c-xamplc of the
daughtcr ivho was hcr fa-thcr's partncr.
Statistics of WNomen's Employmnents in Canada, 1910
These
statistics show that by far thc lai-gcst nuxubers of -wonicn find cmap!oymnent
in old and wcll-cstablishcd occupations.
1910
Factory operators. ................
94,918
Domestics .....................................
94.984
Professional workcrs, other than tcachers and nurses,
including those cn.gzecd ini zrtistic pursuits ......
ý..394
Tcachcrs.................................34,063
Trained nurses.. ....
.......................
5,476
Office workcrs, stcnogirapit)cs, typistu-, and bookkeepers,.............. .....................
32,867
Salcswtomcn...............
.........
24.321
Hoicl mnd boarding liousckccrs. . . ...............
3S45
Borin ouse and hotel cmployces ................
il1.672

.. .. ....
...
.......
HOusekeePcrs
Laundresses ....................
Nurses and nurse mnaids ...............
Scamnstresses...... ..............................
Telephone and Telegrapli operators ..................
Charwiomen .....................................
..........
Merchants: and dealers .................

..

1910
6,762
8,267
3,144
1,874
5,114
2,532
4,069

In the census returns for 1910 drcssmalkers and milliners arc included in the
total for manufactures.
The Imperia] Munitions Board cstimnatcs that thxe Jargest, nzunber of
-womcn employed in Canada at any one tine in making munitions was
'between 35,000 and 37.000 in November and December, 1917.

LIST 0F 'USUAL AND UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS
CANADIAN WOMEN
MEDICINE

-ICCOUNT1NC

MILLINERY
Making. dr-xignzug. i-ciin. inai n ownii.
NURLSUG-.-.Institutionai. priva:è. zuititary. Public hcalth.
schools. sapc-nittcndcuts ci bospitals and!
traiaini: scbools. itnanaing and! cswinl! privalc

ADVERTSING

t

BOOC-KEEPINC
EEE KEF.PINC

OFFICE EMPLOMENTStcnotrapbcr. typist. book-kccpcr. can5fdczntial
dlcrk. secrctary. billing crk. cbeque cek.
fyling! ck. dictaphone operatoz'. con=Ptietie
opcrator. librarian. =ana.-cr.

CATERING
CIVIL SERVICE
-COMMF.RCLIL

0F

TRAVIELLER

CO.%PTOM»ETER OPERATING
COSTIDESTIAL CLERE

POLICENVOMEN

COSTUME DESKG*.NING

PROOF READING

DEANCONNESS
SrEAMSTRMESS
DESIGS1NG FABR1CS.

WALL PAPERS. ETC.

SIIAMIPOOINc'
SIIOPPING EIXPERiT

t

-

DOME-STC SCIENCECook. spcaial coolitg. ditiUa. manaier ci
tcazoozas aiad
'cubs. boteh.
resIau=ats,
caItccia,. Icctrcr. icachec. wliter.

SOCIAL WORKSccretazics. statistdams.
visitors. ltcturers.
dictilia=s. aoctors. nurscs. field work=-s.
znVCstAgators. parole officra ocExrs cf lest!ltions. uatcdts
STEXNociL.APIIT

IDRESSMAEINUGluauxeut~ and owning.

STORE E'f.Y
Mrascngcr
ass.istants.

WMLYMENT1 EXPERT

r

PACTORY EMPWI'MENw'orkers. t-.awcmc.azcrz
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'Far= =uxiit
ilowerrolrugn. pol3r an c.ggs.

ET
parcél

%tcnojIrapbers.

ii]a.
sho&pers.

-,rkm,
house

srisbers assistant =na=fcrs. zanatcz's,
assistact boycrs buycrs. zdvcr1;sz.4 murses.
dicilsans.
ircllerc wrcmr
c=-pioymialn
expetrts. owtmert.

EXPERT EN FLOUR TESTINZ

wenfarc

il.%

,.

TEAO4CIINGpublic s<boo1ls. biuh scbocki. coMkgesý. ZiTczsitbes. P-ivatc
schbrs.
:music. d==atic.
dontestie scne. kindezr=ca.
arts a=d
bandicrais. Icdturine~ teacimn
bandicappo!
eblidren.
nqnu anirim ecwi=g,
illlry.
groime~
a.-s
1ig pbysicai training, ga.-eccirte
11k and!
==ea ia
sucs.
and!
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Mors er

p ra.* autozestie zeacbucls.

TELEMlIONE EMI'LOYMEN-opirratinespr6if
tqila*.c %,itcbboard
11015E E3bipLOnMTCo&-k.
Iauri.bou,.c=ld.
satrtss. ladiesc âmai.!. co .uic.
bêl' bousekcccz. boulted
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a

nd a. U7ELIF.ARE
WORK
vrORK FOR 7ME GIRL AT hIOMEElouse inableL cld&we
rlubes. ezudy,
akine. seuinj.. d csusalir .illlae
b=ead
ahinLa cake aud. ia u-aIde. 1ie1ies.
u=aria3ade. catcrizie zb,7Zni.
etubzuidcry
Iamusd7 x=lý. =c84icg. zmalting mmdcreccbcs.ý
ra=cezis3n fruit an.! t!ow=1s VOIJLTY and!
cas. 'rc1ab1c crouting. snaiaezg a lCMdiac
lt"a.
lccble!, lmtc4bcr's tàd. bous.c-'rark
for mnzitlbor. doctors' and deziss sccrctary,-sieit! bz.*k4eepe",tr. %dilium£ bewuskcqsa'.
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Additional copies of ':%Vhat Shail 1 Do Now? Hoiw to work for Canada
in Pcace" may bc obtained upon application to the Wocns cpartmcmt,.
Ca-nadÀian ReconstrucC-on Association. Royal IBank Building, Toronito.
Sccrctarics of organizations arc rcqucstcd Ia bring ibis pampbklt -on
the~ cmploymcnts of women ansd girls to the attention of thlcir associations.
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